
Function iStore (Old) Select (New)

See your price everywhere on the site (without clicking a calculator icon)  

Send carts to more than one approver at a time (approval groups)  

Choose to bill your School or your District  

Compare up to 4 products at once  

Download order lines to import into Accounting/Purchasing software  

Create a Shopping List and share with other users  

View Images on Shopping List page  

Notify Administrator of new registrations — administrator accepts or rejects  

Consolidated Dashboard view of Account, Carts, Orders and Lists  

Administrator Log In to act on behalf of a Buyer or Approver  

Custom account landing pages available  

Quick Order (Order by Item Number)  
Search by Keyword or Phrase, Manufacturer item number or SSI item number  
View all orders on one easy to read page  
Order history saved for 18 months  

Cart number same as Order number for easy tracking 
Ability to name your cart for easy identification 

Users have access to their personal information to modify phone number, 
login name, change password, etc.  

Add and save an alternate payment method  
Email Notifications of orders/requisitions needing approval  
Email order acknowledgment when received by School Specialty  
Email shipment notifications when orders are shipped  
Displays shipping charges based on order amount or contract  
Displays applicable taxes  
Modify/Submit/Approve multiple orders at once rather than one at a 
time (edit PO number, ship dates, budget codes)  

Item Inventory status/availability  
Live Chat  
Add and store budget or account codes by user 
Order subtotal by budget or account code 
PO spending limits: ability to assign a dollar amount to a purchase order, 
and buy up to that amount 

Order Reports: Run reports on all orders (active or history) and export to CSV 
or Excel files for easy use. Report by all orders (Summary or Detail) by User or 
Ship-to Address



Display customer item numbers 
Digital catalogs 

S E L E C T

Benefits of Our New 
Ecommerce Experience





Download invoices




